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"An Inquiry into the Oswald Case"
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On February 10, 1964 at=nalL IsgA/_123 West
Oswald
nt543rd Etreet, New York City, "An Inqui into
Case /was held under the sponsorship ef the "Xatio!lal
Gu.s.
.t16" There were approximately 1,500 pe5p6nS
fa7z.pint.

The p:?incipal epeakz.rs for the evening and
their pertinent remarks follow:
JAMES ARONSON, who described himself as editor
of the "NA:n:6nel qUardian," opened the s:sting and describe
the diff4 cult time the Guardian had in contrac.ting with
TOwn Hall officials for the use of the hall once it was
announced that Mrs. MLRCULRITE 0 WALD would appear ou the
program.
ARONSON stated that the "National Guardian"
utilized. the services of the Amsrican Civi Liberties_
7-hien In fo:.. .cing Town Ball to-honer-their' gneeMent--ba-713t-until after x£5,000 was placed in escrow against
any physical damage done to the hall as a result of the
.meeting.
ARONSON latroad DAVID VABER,as chairman of
as a Frofespor of
the evening. ARONSON dcseribedlaw clerk for
mar
fo
a
and
Law a; Rutgers University
urt.
Supreme
the
of
BLACK
EUCiO
:ustice
BAESR merely stated that the primal7 reason for
his ropearance was to express his _opinion that more publicity
of the "Oswald Case" was necessary in order to remove the
aura of secrecy which surrounded the case.
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HA_ ER introduced STAU ciEUZJZICLand
co-authors of the "New Hepurnell
Daubt.". FA'2ER stated thA-ElfeD; professor of Hist6ry at
a college in Atlanta, Gotorgia, who would "next yea.-"
teach history at Yale University, would be the next
speaker.
LYND began by qualifying himself as an American
Revolutionary history specialist and opened with a
criticism of the investigation of the OSWALD rasa. He
described it as a "7iollywood production." L1ND wer.t. into
dAtail concerning the autopsy reports submitted on Presidont
KENNEDY, alleging that contradictions and dincrenaneica
existed as to where the bullet entered and left the
Presidentes body.
LYND alleged that the Warren Commission instead
of actually investigating the case cn its own, independently,
would, instead, accept aBI reports carte blanche when, in
fact, tho Fa.0 was an interested party. LYND celled this a
gross dereliction of duty.
LYNN) alleged that certain, unspecified, government
sources wero eee1Jng to conccal the conspiracy thst resuled
in President KENNEDY's death. Ee noted that the United
States had lied abo..It the 7J-2 incident,. the Bay cr Pigs
disaster, and now tha aseaLl.sination of a. P.1!esident.
T , ‘Ir '
,how LriliD described
. " I= was followed by_wg.13.1
r.s a civil rights attorney and fight,r for tenz.nt righta
who had voluneered to defend LEE C WALD.

LANE criticized the investigation condustcd by

the F.B.I., the Secret Service and the Dallas Police,

Department. He :eferred to affidavits allegedly obtained
by him from sources in the Dallas Police Department and

Distri4oMmAttorneyls Office. He used blackboard drawings

to ',Present three possible versions of how Fresid-cnt Mill=
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could have been shot. His three possibilities were
intenc:.cd to chow that OSWALD did not fire the first of
the alleged three shots fired -- and, consequently, raieed
as a possibility the existence of a second mz.rksman.
IAN?. played a tape recording cf what he eescribed
an a tslephona conversation he had with a "Miss 11" of
Dallas who said that she heard four to six eho
LArt etared that an exhaustive seardS failed to

W

tu7n up the tax! driver who was suppoeed to have transported
OSWALD.
LANE stated that a paraffin test taken on OSWAID:s

face indicated that he had not fired the rifle. LANE flatly
charged that the RIFLE supposedly used by onwAID could not
do that the F.B.I. and others said it could.
LANE said that the F.B.I.2 s answer to why they
had not followed OSWALD on the day of the aseassination
was that their jurisdiction was limted to inve&tlgation of
spies and saboteurs and did not extend to investigation
of non-conformists.
LANE said that one week before the assassination, .i ' - I
Patrolman TIBBETT and `a third unnamedI , ,.1
gels=1,
poNARD:
eta tad ft'
individual mat at .-.AC;: RUBY' e Carousel/Cluo. L. NE in
one f.:...• . •/I".
third
or/the
that he/would reveal the identiltk
week. /
i
if
•
ZPJETTE T. EVV.ZaTEIN_Taad the ne:nt speaker. She
was described as a former Now York University teacher.
" and
She sougat contributioris for the "National Guardian
protest
in
men
congress
their
write
to
present
those
asked
against the House Committee on Un-American Activities.
Mrs. OSWALD spoke. last. She declared her son
*Me
done.
freeAdodimguilt and declared that justice had not been
1112.
,
1
in the investigation of the killing of her eon. for their.
OSWLD thanked LANE and the "National Guardian"
aid I

a

